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Announcement

Having removed my business
into one of the new brick

stores near the railroad1 beg toof'feraselect
lina r\f
A I I 1V V 1

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches
Silver Ware and Gold and
Silver Novelties. : : :

i Also
V* J watch and

clock repair
work done on short

noticeatcompetin? prices.
Look for the Watch Sign.

| I A. WATTS,
Kingstree, S. C.

8-29-tf

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
We offer cheap dabbing rates

with a Dumber of popular newspapersand periodicals. Read carefollythe following list and select
I the one or more that you fancy and
L we shall be pie.ed to send in yonrI aider. These rates are of coarse all
I oaah ia advanoe, which means that
f loth Too Kooou) and the paper

ordered most be paid for, cot 1, 2. 3,
4, 5, «, 7, 8, 3,10, 11, hat twilti
MOHths ahead. Below w the list of
oor best clubbing offers.

- Til Eroou and Newt & Courier
(Semi-weekly,) $1.00,
JmTem toooao and Home & Farm
(twioe a month,) $1.3$.
The Shooed and New York World

(S times a week,) $1.75.
' The Rsogbd and Atlanta Constitation(3 times a week) $1.85.
Thb Rbcoki) and Atlanta Constitution(weekly $1,50. i

The Rboorr and Bryan's Commoner,$1.75.
The Recorb and Cosmopolitan

Magazine $1.75.
I THi Rbcorb and Youth's Comf§>anion^(New Subscribers) $2.50.
0 The Rbcorb Semi-Weekly State,

$2.50.
The Recor© and Lippiuoott's

Magazine 1 year each 12.75.
The Reoo&d and National

Magazine, 1 year each, $1 60.
N. B. We do not club with any

tl.. c: 1
uuijr pafjns. xuc uroi. issue ytw
reoeive of the joaper or periodical ie
evidence that the money for same
has been forwarded by ns. We are
not responsible after that.

THE COUNTY RECORD
Kingftree, S. C.

of £=>.
Kingstree Lod^e

Knights of Pytfyias
Regular ConTendons Every

2aOnl 4thp^edoe«Uy aigbts.
Vimting brethren always welcome,

Castle Hall Srdstorv Gourdin BuiWinsr.
H. A. Myer, C. C.
A. C. Hinds, K. R. S.

Tom
232 & 234 KING STREI
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For Ladies, M
And They Were 1

. New Dress Go<
% All tbe newest weaves in

fashionable fabrics are here.
Satin Striped Embroidered Vo
Filled Voiles.
Dotted Eatmnes.
And a full line of Panamas,

tines and Fane? Plaid, Str
r- Checked Wool Dress Goods.
Write for samples, our prices

lowest.

White Wash G<
Large variety of the latest in
weave Suiting Linens. Fig
dras, Persian Lawns, Em
Linen, Plaid Lawns and
Mercerized Chiffon, Plain a

edBatiste, Linen LawnsAOx
ings, etc, etc. All at popul;

"i

STOLL E
we 5t
PUY BD
and

5ell LA
!___

It will pay you to al
iany business of this kin

OFFICE OVER BJ

I It never misses a ma
regulating an accurate

point of the pen, and t
in the pocket, always n
the instantaneous cal
stock from which to se

I also handle aU test be
Seoth Carolina at prices
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I The At
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;E Would be just

£ worth living.
"£ , schedules and

advantage po
Sr attractive trip

pamphlets cal
5^: agent, or writ<

1 W. j. CRAIG,
£ Passenger Traffic Bai
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iolesale andRe
) ARRAY OF THE NEWEST

READY-TOissesand Children. Surp;
Never so ReasonablyPricedRHnVBHMBBTI
)ds. Ladie
the most The greatest sto

and choose frc
iles. White Linen Wa

plain to the mc

Brilliau- TVhite Linen Wa
iped and hand embroid

the

Lace and
rods. I Ecru Lac Waist
finish and White Lace Wak
fured Ma- Black Lace Wak
broidered White China Silk
I Linens, $7.50 each,
nd Figur- Black China Sil
ford Suit- $10.00 each,
ir prices. Taffeta Silk Waif

V. '
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rk, ana with the Spoon Feed I
and even flow of ink to the I
he Clip-Cap holding the pen I ]
iady for use, is permanently at I J
I ui uic uwuci. n Lumpicic 1
lect may be seen at my store. I
»kft adopted for public schools in 8
fixed by State Board of Education i

ppc Kingstree, I
RTOj South Carolina. I <

DA '1
-CUBA |

These Cold. %
r Months. - H
Trip Via M. , 3

lantic |
?oast Line 1
ihe thing to make life 25
Superb trains, excellent 25
tickets which offer every 25
ssible for a pleasant and 25
. For full information or 25
1 on your nearest ticket 25

T. C. WHITE, |
laser, General Passewer Agent, 25

NOUN, N.E. |itUiiiiminmmiuiiiutuninH^fc' 8

EN&CC
'SATISFACTION" OR YOUR MQNEY ]

tail Ma// OrderHous
ffA DDirtO DAD CDCTWn A VT rv firt»i»«r
rAoiviuo run orxvunu Alll> OUMMil

WEAR GARMEI"
ass Anything in Style Ever Shown
-Send in Your Measurements. We G

s' Waist*. Ladies'
ck in the South to pick
>m.
ists from the severely Made of Wo<
>st elaborately trimmed Striped ai

75c to $15.00 each. Plain, Faneists plain tncked and Checked
?.$2.50'to $15.00 'c«h. Madame I

r>~ ri»~ t
± \juy vuai

Net Waists. «
s $2.98 to $20.00 each. I Walkin
>ts $3.75 to $25.00 each. |its $6.00 to $15.00 each. Lk
Waists from $2,50 to _* Our New I

k Waists from $2.50 to Panama, I
All Cut in tl

sts $3.75 to $20.00 each.

i v
.

irnn 1/1 lilti* tA. i/wl unma I ]
rise Coffee Critic, who "knows fine
Coffee on laete and flavor," quietly
nake for him a batch of Dr Shoop's
'Health Coffee"and serve it piping '

tot. It deceived Mrs Sboop, and
Fill 1 believe deceive any cne. And
here is not a grain of real Coffee in
t. Health Coffee is made from <

>ure toasted grains, malt, nuts etc. ,

dade in a minute.no 20 to 30 miniteatedious toiling. H pounds 25c.
'eople's Mercantile Co. ]

Read the Farmers & Merchants (

tank's ad. this Issne.

Bring Your Cotton Seed. ,

We have closed down our

ginneries for the season because
here is no more cotton to gin. '

We are paying $20 per ton for
food, sound, dry cotton seed,
leliveredat our mil!.
To those who do not care to

;ell their seed for cash we are

)ffenng a strictly high grade
neal in exchange. Our rate of
'.xchange at the mill is 1600 lbs.
)f meal for one ton of seed. It
s a conceded fact cotton
seed meal is a cheaper and
nore effecthe fertiliser than
:otton seed. According to
:hemical analysis of each* 886
pounds of cotton seed meal
ire equivalent to 2000 pounds
if cotton seed, but owing
to the superior mechanical
:ondition of meal, it is safe to
Msnrne that 800 pounds of meal
are the full equivalent to one ton
of cotton seed, therefore, whateverexcess above 800 pounds of
meal the farther gets in exchange
for a ten of seed is so much clear
profit to him in comparison with
using the ton of seed directly as

a fertilizer. You can readily see

that by exchanging your seed
with us you realize nearly 100
oer cent on the transaction.
A

Bring your seed to us and not
make the mistake of getting
inferior meal elsewhere in exchange.
Our meal is open for inspection.Samples sent on application.

I Yours,
South Atlantic Oil Co.,

By Geo. E. McE., Mgr.
10-17-if

POMESIIC SEWING MACHINES
Beet on the market for the money. If you

want a high grade machine at a low price cull on
L. C. Hontgomery,

at Kennedy-Ment^omery Co's.
-22 8m KINGSTREE. 8. C.

)flP'Y I
CHARLESTON, S. C. 1
BACK. I
e inthe South. 1
CR WEAR-

' I
nrs. I
in the South.

Guarantee a fit.

and Misses'
"ailor-Made Suits
ol and Silk Panaja, Plain, (

id Fancy Mned Worsteds, (
:y, Striped and Phantom
and Striped Panama, in
lutterfly, Prince Chap, and
: Effects.

$10.00 to $75 00 per suit. J

tg Skirts For J
idies and Misses. :

r
jine is Composed of Silk, v

r'lain and Fancy Mixtures.
ae New 1908 Models

$2.50 to $25.00 each.

\N

I
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PUaCEHUl CABPAtfiSI IEII.
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lore Alert, lore Tborooftl and More
Fearless Than Ever Read In Erery

English Spoken Com try
A president ...of tbe United

States will be elected this year.
5Vho is he and who is the man

cvhom he will beat? Nobody
yet knows, but the Thrice-a
Week World will tell you every
step and every detail of what
promises to be a campaign of
the most absorbing interest. It
may not tell you what you hope
but it will tell you what is. The
Thrice-a-Week World long ago
established a character for impartialityand fearlessness in
the publicacion of news, and
this it will maintain. If you
want the news as it really is
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Week
edition of t£e New York World,
which comes to you every other
day,except Sunday, and is thus
practically a daily at the price
of a weekly.
The Thnce-a-Week World's

regular subscription price is
only $1.00 per year, anil this
pays for 159 papers. We ofer
this unequalled newspaper and
The Couhty Record togethei
for one year for $1.75.
The regular subscription price

ot the two papers, is $2.00.
.....

Justs little^Cascasweet is tl
that is necessary to give your btbj
wheo it is cross and peevish. Oaa
casweet contains no opiate* nor harm
fal drugs and is highly recommend
ad by mothers everywhere. Con
forms to the National Pure Foot
and Drug Law. 8oId by W L Wal
lace.

*

Effect of Limo en the System.
A medical scientist is authorit

for the statement that children an

old people especially suffer from
lack of lime in the system. Person
ho habitually drink soft wato:

while they may enjoy immunit
from certain of the ills of life, ei

pose themselves to others pcrhaf
quite as much to be avoided. Har
water helps the teeth and the bom
by furnishing lime, which is nece:

sary to health, growth and develoj
rrent. Old persons who drink br
little lose their teeth more quick]
than those who take a reaaonnb
amount of drinking water. Liu
or food products' in which
it abounds should be a part of tl
regular supply furnished to the sy
tem.

T»- 1- 1 I ,
Dt; Utftreiut JtUUUC l licit lime tuuji

Get somethin g riybt away; sou

good, reliable remedy tbatwill mo
the bowels. Kennedy's Laxati'
Congh Syrup acts gently yet promp
lyon the bowels and allays inflan
mation at th^same time. It
pleasant to take abd it is especial
recommended for children, as

tastes nearly as good as maple suga
Sold by W L Wallace.

Good For Flits.
"Give me, sir," said a man, ente:

ing a druggist's shop, "ten pounc
of your patent fly poisor.."
"Ten pounds?" said the salesma

rather suspiciously. "That is rath
er a large order, isn't it V

"Yes, I know it is," said the mar

"but, you see, I liked that hal
pound I bought here yesterday ei

tremely well. I gave it to a fly, an<
he seemed to relish it at first, bu
toward evening it made him quit
ill. I propose to keep up the treat
ment for a week, for I think tha
in the end I may manage to kil
him.".London Scrape.

DeWitt'sLittle EarlyRisers.pmall,
safe, sore little liver pills. Sold bv
W L Wallace.

Weak
Kidneys
Sana* tuore trouble thaa ur other org** #
be body. The function of (be kldneya la to
epazate Inorganic aalt and eater la the proieaaof circulation, aad to remove then aed
belrattondant polsonafrom Um body through
be bladder. Therefore wbea the htdaeya
teoome diseased aad weak the* arc naturally

j>d urinary disorder* art the result. It is
operative that n prompt reltof M afford#,
'hich la knpossible unleae yon remote the
in it. |

)cWitt'a Kidney and Bladder Pills
tromMly eliminate poisons from the system
nd at we same time make the kidneys veil
ad sttonf,
Pop Weak Kidneys, Backache, lnLammatlonof the bledder ana all
trlnary troubles De Witt's Kidney
ind Bladder Pllla are unsurpassed.
A Week's Treatment for 25c.

Money back if they fall.

For Sale by W L Wallace.

>
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WHAT LYW Sin.

Money General Rakes Statement
as to Attachment for Contempt

m i

Columbia, March 8:.When
Attorney General Lyon was

shown the press dispatches as

I to the threatened attempt to
have him attached for contempt
on account of the strictures of
Judge Pritchard, contained in
the interview giyen out by him
in Augusta, Georgia, last night,
he said:

"It is not surprising that
these harpies (referring to liquorlawyers) should wish to
have me attached for contempt
This wail is probably caused,
not from any disregard which
may have been shown the learnedJudge, but more probably
from the prospect of being kept
for a long while from plu nder

-« e A.'

ing ana reasung upuu mc icycnuesof South Carolina. The attorneys'fees and costs of the
various satellites of the Court
may possibly amount to $50,000
or more. It is, therefore, not
bard to understand the cause of
the wail nor their unseemly
haste to have the Court take ,

action with the manifest purrpo»e of circumventing the Governorwhen he advised the Legis-lature to act and protect the

Revenues and autonomy of the
State.

'
. *T repeat again that I will use

[ every lawful means to save the
. State from the possibility ol /
such plundering and will p ro~

ceed in the courts of the State (
to checkmate the liquor houses
that have fed upon the State,
whonpwr it mav be proper to
do so, any orders of the United

y States circuit court to the con.^trary notwithstanding."
&
a Felder is Amused.
r> augusta, Ga, March 8:. Re*lative to the probable rule for i

>g contempt in Judge Pritchard's
d court against Attorney General
* Lyon, Hon Tom B Felder, assist5"ant counsel with Mr Lyon, says

ll the whole affair is a tempest in

ly a teapot.
le He says: "I question if the

|e members of the bar will take
the Judge seriously when he

suggests that the State 'abdicatesits sovereignty, because-,
forsooth, it enters into the- li-

quorbusiness.' If this is sound.*
:b the United States abdicated, ac-

cording to this learned Judge,.
J.® when it took over the operation! (

I. of the mails.
i- "It may comfort those of us

who may have claims against
J the United States Government
r to know that we may assert

them by applying to Judge
Pritchard for a receiver to take
charge of the revenue derived
from the postoffice department,

r_ and have it applied to the settleIs
ment of our claims."
He says, referring to Mr Lyon

D being attached: "He will take
'*

care of himself. Pritchard will
, send him to jail the day after *
f his receivers take possession of
the fun3 in controversy, and

^ this event will be on the seventh.
day after the world comes to an>

.end."
t|

Remember that when the Stomach
nerves fail or weaken, Dyspepsia or

Indigestion must always follow.
But, strengthen these same weak in\side nerves with Dr Shoop's Restorative,and then see how quickly
health will again return. Weak
Heart and Kiduey nerves can also
be strengthened with the RestoratirewhereHeart nains. rtalDitation. or

4 f r 7

Kidney weakness is fonnd. Don't
drng the Stomach, nor stimulate the
Heart or Kidneys. That is wrong.
Go to the cause of these ailments.
Strengthen these weak inside nervea
with Dr Shoop's Restorative and get
well. A simple, single test will
surely tell. D C Scott.

nea« me farmers & .Tiereoairs
Baak's ai. this issae.

Final DischargeOnthe 21st day of March, 1908,1
will apply to P M Brockinton, Judge
of Probate for the County of Williamsburg,for a final discharge as administratorof the estate of W M Mathews*
deceased.

J R Matthews,
2-20-4t Qualified Administrator.
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